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A Doctor, it lias been well said, is n man daily
required to perform miracles.to restore HeaitL
t,,id preserve Life iu defiance of the daily violation
ot those laws on tiie observance of which Life and
Health immediately depend. Ami this is not the

only miracle required of him.he is ol-. required
and expected to possess on amount an. nriety ol

knowledge, with regard to the Unman ...«mir and

its diseases, which no life time were long enough to
aruuire 'I he young physician who hits given live

or six yearn to the study and practice of Medicine
I* expected by Ilia pntients to recognize and fully
< .iiipreheiid their various nilmcttls, usually from
most blind and imperfect relation! of symptoms,
hud to know exactly what will euro them, and his
failure is resented oiler the fashion of the idolater
who hastises the graven image ol Li* god because
Ins prayers for success in some meditated robbery
or piracy have proved unavailing How can we

expect that dootora shall be ail tbey ooeht until

patients exhibit mure common sense with regard
to their physical inGrmities

Real progress in Medical Science Las usually
been made, must usually he made, by men uf good
talents ami liberal attainments devotingthemselves
thoroughly to the contemplation ol n sinple class of
diseases or the disease.* of some single < Irss of
orcans Such, wo galher from the bonk before i«.

has been the course of its author. Early induced
t» doubt tbe truth id the current belief thnt Con¬

sumption, once thoroughly seated, ii incurable he
iins been induced to devote twenty years to nu

earnest investigation und study of the natnre and

u«es of the Lungs, the causes and character of
their diseases, and the means of preventing and of

curing those diseases. In the course ol this inves¬

tigation he has traveled far and wide on this con

ttnent und in Europe, consulted the highest modi
ral authorities, and sought to profit by the < xperi
enceof the humblest sufferer from diseased lungs,
visiting the most celebrated hospitals and colleges,
and inquiring into some five thousand eases of in¬

cipient or sealed Consumption. The general con¬

clusions at which he has arrived may be summarily
»et forth ns follows

1. Consumption in munneahlo, curable except
las with nil other diseases) in its lasi stac--

2 No person need die of Consumption, or sutler
from ir, because bis father, mother nnd whole iunu

ly have had it und died of it.
3. Eight out of ten cases id sealed Consumption

mny be cured by proper treatment
4 The popular modes ol treating it by calomel,

bleeding, blistering, confining ihe patient in n close,
warm room, sending him off oo n long, dreary com-

furtless sea-VOyage Ac nre ns mistaken and Intal
as possible
tin the point of prevent im; Consumption in those

hereditarily or otherwise inclined to it. or of curing
it in its incipieut stages Dr Pitch is very lucid aud
thoruiigh-»nay more : ive need no assurance thai he
i* entirely rieht, for Nature and Common Sense nt

test it The substance of his inculcations maj be
summed up as follows Stand or sit aaerect as pos¬
sible, with the shoulders thrown back ol the chest
Take abundant though not too-violent exercise m

the open air..the colder the better Becaroful not

10 dress nor sleep too warmly Avoid dump un¬

healthy localities, especially sleeping in basements
and all such abominations j Avoid nil physical es

eees He cheerful, active energetic Have a change
uf air and scene if feasible, but not to a Southern
climate rather go North wind, or into n dry moun¬

tain reu ion Kat regularly and moderately Bathe
frequently and in cold water, it possible Avoid

Night watching j Abandon injurious employments
Sec Ac Along with these, so far n* on invalid can

practice them. Pr. P. recommends for the cmr of
seated Consumption the use ol the Inhaling Tube
.vented by Dr Kamadge. ol a Brace aud a Support

er, to keep the shoulders and internals iu their pro¬
perand healthful positions (whence they have fallen
by the reliiiotion of the belts or ligaments which
should support them, or by their own weakness)
so lhat the Lungs shall have a chance to recover

vigor .and healthful action by the aid ol Na
ture's own remedies We hear little or nothing
ol Medicines (Drugs! to be given in any case If
there be anything of this sort that we have over

looked, we will be understood as expressing no

opinion thereon while to all that is suggested as

to the menus of preventing Consumption we give
'our most hearty approval It needs no seven years'
'study oi Medicine to enable any one to determine
that so much is right, any more than a seven years
study of Law is requisite to teach tut honest man

to discern right trvm wrong.
Dr. Fitch maintains that the proper and most

important use of the Lungs is to give support and

power to the Nervous System. But we oaiuiot
larthcr speak ofhis view*. The following passage
however, iu exposition of the detestable, idiotic,
suicidal vulgarity of Tight Lacing we select from
many of a like character, as a Warning to the igno¬
rant and simple misses who persist in that insane

depravity and libel On the wisdom of their Creator.
Consumption usually begin* in tbe top of the lung*

but many cases occur when the waist has been gri'sl y
contracted, that tubercles are tirst deposited in the bases

the lung*, and by their softening* produce one of the
most intractable and incurable forms of Consumption.

* I once knew a lady, who at nineteen chose to have
live »tnallest waist in the neighborhood. Small waists
*cre then and there considered by the J - ling ladies as

most desirable. She would lace her stays as tightly as

.he could wear thctu by day. and at night would sleep
as. them. Before going to bed. she Would. He >ne lace-
string to the bed post, and. holding the other, would
throw her whole weight on the erring*, so as to contract
tbeche« very greatly Indeed *he soon had a perfect
wasp or hour pass shape. She was in no way urvdis-
posed lo Consumption. Iu a tew months, from perfect
Health, she sunk awav into a specie* of apparent COO
sumption Mid died a'most awful death, from the dread-
tul throes and erlorts tu breathe which characterised
Öle disease tor some ume before she died. Arter death
tier tody was opened, when it was found that the liver
toe upper part ol the stomach, the midritf. the heart,
"id lob.-o! both lungs, had ail ji ,vi i.e.-. and in
this way produced an untimely aud awful death. Great
contraction of the base ot the chest, is a vast misfortune,
.ad utterly prevent* a lull development of the lung*:
consequently they will always be weak and disposed in
»ach persons to Consumption
The lollowing passage embodies a truth which

¦"fould have prolonged thousands ofKves if generally
^oo^u. Let it be knowu henceforth
" H is a vast desideratum to throw the humor* out

Jspca the skin they should never be repelled or driven
in by washes or applications to them I ones.- know *n

la-ant ot Seven months die in its mother's arms of true
Cba«ump»ioa. beginning with blcedinc at tbo iung*. and
ciing thr-ugh all the stag-sot consumption to death,
produced by driving in salt rheum. It had salt rheum
Span iu lace; the physician injudiciously applied a seltt-
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roi». vi. no. ai3.

tiao oi corrosive sublimate which eur--d it on it* face«
but drove it to iti lungs, und thus produced consumption
and death.'
We must stop here, lor we ' an ivr; rareiy speak

at even this length of a work treating of Diseases
and Remedies. The streit ,rnportance oi the suh-

ject, the general presumption that Consumption is

incurable, and our corifiderce derived from personal
knowledge and personal benefit, in Dr Fitch s sny-

gestions. have impelled us to make an exception
of this rase. We frost, though we have confined
our remarks to a small portion of the content« of the
book before us. we have said enough to induce those
afflicted or threatened with Consumption, to pro¬
cure, and read Dr. Fitch s l>oolt. especially since it
costs but fifty cents. .

ÖT Songs ajtd Ballads; Bi Samuel L cf.r,
Author oi Legendi, and f-torie-- ol Ireland Kory
(>ilore. fte. L«ve been is»ued in a neat paper-covered
i2mo ol !e, page* hy Lea A p.ln-irhard. There are good
Hong* among them, including those which Mr. Lover
sings in his . Irish Kvenings. We must quote a short
one:

MOLLY BAWK.
I.

0 Moi.lv Bawn, w hy leave me pining.
All lonely waiting here for you .

The stars above are brightly shining
Because.they've nothing else to do.

'J be flowers, late, were open keeping.
To try a rival blush with you.

Hut their mother. Nature set then sleeping
Witii their ro*v laces washed.with dew

O Molly. Ac.
:.

Now the pretty tlowers were made to bloom, dear.
And the pretty stars were made to shine

And the pretty girls were made tor the boys, dear
And maybe you were made for mine

The wicked watch dog here is snarling.
11« lakes me lor a thief, you see

Faithi he knows I'd steal you. Molly darling.
And then transported I should be

O Molly. Ac.

try " Chambeks's Cyclopedia of English
LlTEBATrait: A Selection of the Choicest Proiuctiou*
ot English Authors, from the Earliest to the Present
Time, connected by a Critical and P.iographira! History.
Elegantly Illustrated.' No. I is beautifully published by
flould. Kendall A. Lincoln Boston, and fold here by h.
Long .\ Brother. 33 Ann st It is u sterling work.al¬
most too good for the s.-rial form.that is, too far ele-
vated above the nversge desires ol even the (casually)
reading public. The Portrait of Shakspearc in tin- .urn

her is worth the 25 cents charged lor it, mid there are

choice extracts from with biographic*! notices ot forty
two old English Authors, Sold by W II Graham Mid
Burgess Stringer A Co.

I3T "The EnqliskSArcher, or Robert. Earl
ol Huntingdon, vulgarly railed ItOBtV Hood.' is the
title of a volume of old English Ballads, founded on the
traditional adventures ol Robin Hood, winch has just
been neatly published by John McCabe. the enterprising
keeper of a bootutandin Naseau-st. These ballads are

worthy the attention <d scholars hiid thinkers but llie

propriety ol placing them in the bands ot young per¬
sons Is itt best questionable. The edition is very neatly
yet cheaply got up. and the work is likely to !><¦ popular

r/p* " The Pott/nt, or Letters ol the Alphabet
arranged in such s manner a." to bo easily formed into

words by the child.' and Sbcpard's " PirTom/.i. Rn.-,u-
er, or Sequel to The Fount,' are two neat works for

beginners in learning, which «eem to tend very strongly
to fai Uitate by rendering attractive the acquisition of an

rlementary knowledge ol letters, just published by C.
Shepard, 1 i* 1 Broadway

ßr* The accident at Dr Cheever's Church on

Friday, we are happy to stab', whs no Woi-e than w< re

ported Saturday morning.although h great many exagge¬
rated rumors respecting it were mloat Then were nini

persons on the scaffold when the wall fell.percipita
ing idem, and iHlling timber- mid bricks, forty-
eight feet through the nir. Only three were .e-

riously injured, and these were liilien to the Hospital,
where they will probably be detained H couple of weeks
Severe* ol the othi rs were on Saturday morning at work

helping to clear away rubbish beneath which they were

buried It is truly wonderful that so little injury was

Mihtained in this accident.
The wall which fell was the inner one. separating the

main body ol the Church Iroin the l ecture-room. It
was blown down and tore out the timbers Irom the end
wall The scaffolding loll some fifteen minutes after, by
the gradual tearing out id the timbers by which it was

supported
Thk Courts..In the ease of Alfred A. Phillips

rs New Jersey Philadelphia Railroad Co. the Jury con

tinned in session till past 10 o'clock on Friday evening,
without being able to agree Three ol tin- Jurors at that

tune declared the'r determination to go off and get
tomething to eat. ot having had anything since morn
ing The Judge sta, >d on Saturday morning that became
to Court ul half past 10 o'clock, found three ot the Jurors
had broken out. and one ol them not returned.that he
then discharged the Jury, with orders that they abow
cause on Monday morning why they should not all he

sent to 'ail

Clay Supper..We did not obtain nil the seuti
nients given at the ic»li\al gathering. The following
have been sent us Mr. SCOLICS supplied an oversight
in the regular toast- and g»»c
TAe Daughter* of America.We love them uone the

leas from knowing that soener or later they must all
turn to Clay.

Dr. Tl'hnkh gM c

71ac County oj Caguga. Itv pointing to her ScwAaD't,
she may exclaim, in the words ot tin- mother ot the
Gracchi, c These are my jewels!"

Virginia Legislature..The 15th of January
next Ims been designated us die <iny for the elec¬
tion of a United S-tates Senator to succeed Mr Ar¬
cher. For this othVo sovertil gentlemen are spoken
of. From the signs, either Mr. Hunter of Essex.
or Mr. Jones of Chesterfield will be the successful
aspirant.the former one of the C!ii\alry. and the
latter an Ol«l Hunker.

¦fTp* We understand that tue Boston and New-
York Line ot Telegraph has l-eeti suspended lor the
present la consequence of the many injuries sustain
ed by the late storm in the vicinity ot Boston. lhe Com

pany has concluded not to repair the old wire, but will
s.K>n supply its p'.hcc by a new and substantial iron one.

It is expected to ready in lime to imnsmil the ne\t

strainer's news.

From South Ami.ru a..By the bark Kathleen,
Capl. Blitlen. Thr Sim bus dates from Kio to the -J-lth
October. Port Alegre Oct. 3d, Pernatubuco Oct. loth.
I'.ahia Oct 13th, MonU- Video Oct nth. and Buenos
Ayres Sept. 94th. A body of Droops belonging to the
Allied Puree*, who were conducting a valuable mail to
the coital, wer,' attacked Klid dlr.pcr-.-U With COCtsl
ble loss by a party of Argentine soldiers, and their mail-
bag* caytured. The mail was immediately forwarded
to Gen. Rosas, who. it is said, has gained from it much
valuable mtormatiou. It appears certain that its con¬

tents were ot much Importance, a* it was being foe-
warded under an unusually strung guard. Our paper*
from Buenos Ayres say nothing ot the Treaty effected
with Corrientes. In regard to military operation* they
are also barren The new and splendid steamship
AnteUrpt. being the first ol the I.me ot Steamer* recently
established between Liverpool and Rio Janeiro, arrived
at th.at place on the 16th October, thirty rive dsv- rj

Liverpool, including stoppage* at Pernambuco and Rs-
hla, of twenty-four liours each She made the passage
trotn Bah:* to Rio in stl hours Her performance du.-.ng
the passage is highly spoken of hy ail her officers and
passenger*. ^^^^^^

Fkom Demi- rara..By the arm si oi Sv hva.iner
Globe, from Demerara. whence she sailed on the 13th

nit. we have The Royal Gazette' to the 10th nit. but

find nothing in it ol interest to our readers.

Politenessof stf-omcir CarTaiNS..To tiwse
who have ever traveled on the Mississippi the following
story will appear at least highly probable
A Captain justly celebrated for his urbanity was hailed

from toe shore, between Baton Rouge and New-Orleans
by an elderly female. The boat was brought to, ar.d the
Captain, w-.th the »g'.l.ty of a squirrel, learafd on land.

" Captain." said she. as he obsequiously bowed U .'. re
her. my daughter sick in New-Orleans, ha- :u.it sect

up to me for a do.-en of eggs and I just thought I would
call and request you to carry them down to-street."

- Certainly, madam, certainly," replied the Captain
Captain." said the good dame. "! put them in this

little basket on some cotton but as 1 had only eleven,
and the white hen is on the nest laying the twelfth, would
it be asking of you too much to wait until it should be
resdy V

' By no means madim. Vy no means, answered the
obliging Captain and the good lady returned to the
house, to expedite the egg a« soon as it should see the
lijht. The Captain sat composedly on a piece et limber,
patently waiting until the white hen had completed her
labcrs. to4 lie twelfth egg was tuaiei him by a servant

i.

.VEH'-VOf

Public Dornments-OfBrial Favoritism.
Corresponder:ee ot The Tribune.

WaSHTSCTONYD*C. 10. 1*40.

I cannot help makm? s reference to the difficulty
experienced in getting at the Public Document!
sometimes As loon as the Postmaster Genera. >

Report was sen: to Cctigress. I went to the Clerk's
office of the Hons- of Representatives, to obtain ax.

abstract ofthat and some other Documents sccompa-
Dying the President's Message, for the information
of voor readers It was taken, however, immediate--

ly to the Union office to be printed. I foilGweri it
there that evening, bat was unable to obtain a

perusal, as the obliging Foreman wn.« absent
and the Document? were locked up by him. On
Wednesday, fvesterday with the sanction of th?
Clerk of the riouse o: Representatives. I went

again to the office of the Congressional Printers,
but with the sani^ want of success as it had been
sent for by letter from the Postmaster General, and
had been taken from the bundle w hich had been
permtinrnfly iod?ed in the keepinc of the House .

To-day I went arrain and succeeded in obtaininsr
a SightOf it. but found out that the Po«tinasp>r General
had unjustifiably Veiten it to be exclusively copied for
the c*e of a single New-York paper. This is not cnly
unjust but unwarranted. Heaven knows the pecp'e pay

j dearly enough for the support ot Government off.crr»
I and when their servants condescend to give an account
uf their stewardship, those whose labors are devoted to
the giving of the mn't important intelligence to the
people should be permitted to obtain what these doc:;
ments contain of pnblir interest, without waiting sev

era! week? for their publieatfon
I do not complain of the conduct of the Public Printer».

The proprietor* ofthe f'nion arc obliging and gentleman
ly. Maj. HZISS, since he became one of the oScia! Editor*,
has been rein&rfcaMyribh'mng to the press a3 wa* evidenc.
ed. among other oeonsions. on expressing the President'*
Message oh Tuesday Ia*t Mr. Ritchie and he have often
taken much pains and trouble to furnish slip* with mut¬
ters of public intere-t. to members of the pre** not even

on their exchange ii*t but why does Mr Cave Jon.v-
son* abstract a document which the press want* b> exam

ine without favor, to give it to the Reporter of one paper
who keeps it all nisht at hi* own lodgins*. while other*
are anxious to Bee it only in the proper place, where the
House, which own* it. has crdrred it to >¦ g.-pt Uli printed
asdirected'' Eventhe Public Printersbave norieht tosul
ferlt to be earned to private lodgings, though i'o;.cre*s in¬
trusts them with it. Much lest have Mr Cavz Johnson.
who ha* by law lost hi* right to it. order it out for these
purposes of favnritl«m. Wo are willing to let the Pres;
dent have hi* organ, but th" member* of hi* Cabinet
too far when tt.cn select their organ* too. He may »»>
that he did it to oblige the pre?", but truly be know-

I that to give to one and withhold from ail the ethers, i*
not the way to oblige. Had Mr Johnson given permis¬
sion to have copies taken, be should have extended
equal privileges to »11 the papers Who had correspond¬
ent! "ii the ground, wasting their time in fruitless effort*.

I til) he hud given the advantage of a whole day's start to

one. 1 speak ju*t as I feel, from what I know ot the
case, if Mr. JoiCCSON is not to blame, none will be

J more glad to say so than myself it i- the first case

ho» »ver. in which I have known a public document to
l.e thus used.
When any important documents are submitted to

either House, they should be sent t i the Clerk ? room.
hud remain there til! at least an hour or two after Con
eres adjourns forthat day 01 it there i* great haste to

have them pri ated, the printers, from courtesy, might
permit gentlemen u! the press to see them at th <r J-
provided it did not retard tin" operations of the print
ing: but document* should not be taken ami used. a->

ibis has been, for private purposes, to the detriment of
others and away from the control of Congress
Supposing I might still k.-ep you as early advised bs

others. I procured; an abstract to be sent to-night by Tel
egrapli for tj-morrow morning, r offered it to be sent
to tin- papers generally, though it cost me some trouble
to prepare if. lmd it at the Telegraph orficp by 7
o'clock, but on returning to know whether it had been
sent. 1 learnt that the Telegraph was out of order some

wher.- nesr Philad« 'pliia VVil! you impure what whs

the matter with the Telegraph this 'Thursday, evening .

It looked'trance !¦¦ m. though did t.ol , J spec t any
i one here \Va« it out of order about T or » o'clock thi*
evening I R iCHXtttec

Independent Gossip Irom the West.
Correspondence of The Tribune.

Kenton Co. Ky. Dec. i-4'.
Frifvd Gkkki FTi The great contests in the

J groat States of the North being over and done too

brown to my liking, permit me to occupy a few
squares of your paper with a little gossip from the
West, and about matters and things in sreiieraJ.
I wish, however, tirst to express the pleasure I
feel at reading in your paper the discussion be-
tween you and the " Courier A Enquirer on a

subject of growing importance even in this com
paratively benighted State. The National Re-
formers here are growing very numerous and very
struuu' in the advocacy of their measures. I can-

not, with the light i now have, tro with them.
There i- i gieut fallacy lurking in their system Owner
ship ol land, to be ot any account, must have concomi¬
tant advantages which i-ointed Western farmers cannot
for centuries hope lor. In your densely populated dis¬
tricts, ownership of land give* to the proprietor some

consequence so Would well* ol water tu their proprie¬
tor* on the plain* ol Arabia but the ownership of mil
lions oi cubic feet oi that element In the Mi»*i»»ippi or

on the Great Lakes ol the North, would be ,juite another
arlair. i regret the phantasy in tin- public mind on thi*
subject as it draw* the attention ol the people from the
only real improvement submitted to their consideration.
Need 1 *oy I mean Association t \ pur admonition to the
'¦ Courier" to .' refrain Irom besting the air and b> affirm
or deny your proposition." was a blow well planted, and
will. 1 hope, deter your antagonist irom hair splitting in
future. The question of ownership is ot small account
compared with the question ol stewardship. In tact,
there i* no such thing as absolute ownership. />. ¦>.'<:.

is everywhere preeminent proprietor, and ownership is
not unfreuuently a curse rather than a blessing. The
exigencies of the t'tate and the comforts id tlie Poor
have claims ou the landholder w hich must be satisfied
whatever calamity may bebd hin: -'Saihi republic* su-

yrema lei" is the law ot Christendom, and its authority
never w»* and never can be resisted. Away then, with
the Courier's argument of absolute proprietorship Such
right doe" not exist

You have, iu common with ourselves, daily ren

son to resrret the ill nature of our Got eminent in re

lation to the improvement ol the W estern Rivi rs

There is some hope, however, lor. having violated the
Constitution in a great and I fear perilous undertaking, it
may yet, it aught remain to do it with, ly way u! atone¬
ment, regard it* behests in relation U* the great work
which is so much needed Although I am aware ol the
great advantage winch a nation derives from diversified
Industry, yet 1 cannot but regret the certain overthrow
of the Tarirt of '46. To me Kree Trade has always held
out the promise of ultimate universal peace, which is
assuredly the best end most extensive Protective Policy
that can be established
There is much discontent expressed here at the

conduct of Whig Senators in placing at the disposal
of the President the mean* lor waging an nneonsrJtu-
tionai War Whether the >euators feared tne People,
or loved tti.-ir seats most, Tune will soon reveal.
The Pork packing has commenced very briskly.

and prices are high and the market stands firm,
liood prices are received for Produce of all kinds.
«hieb bud the.r way to the dSptAs ol tne West, but
thousands of the interior agriculturalists will be but lit
tie benefited by the great European crop failures.
With us all men are beginning to wonder at the

sudden growth.the expansive am) tf/srTnrirenature-
ofour-Democranc outgoings, upgoing* or perhaps datcn-
goiagt, excites much marvel in sober minds, and the
tuoughtl'ul ask. when- and when is it to end i This is a

question which the Anglo-American can no more answer
than can the Anglo-tsaxon, and ii we could be satisfied
that they left the vanquished wiser and belter than
they found them, it need give us no trouble.

I believe the Military ardor of our young men is
somewhat nbated the horrors oi war have been
written in tears on j in blood, and the narratives of the
sick, the wounded and the d:*gu»tcd. are having the.r
proper effect on a sensitive and ordinarily humane
people
By the papers 1 learn that our Navy is getting a

little glory and notvery e-t>ryeither The loss of the
Mans.' a noble steamer ot tne first class.is a sad a"ta:r.

>he was a magnificent boat and with her unfortunately
went down a'.arge number of her crew and passengers.
It «ras in this boat- about twelve months since, that" the
great -statesman. John C Calhoun. returned to NewOr-
lean*, alter attending the Memphis Convention. What
a coincidence.the " Mana" is a wreck, and Mr Calhoun
seems to have abandoned the charge of the zreat objects
which the Convention discussed w-.th so much ability,
and over which he presided witn w much dignity and
apparently patronizing atr. Yours. T V,". \V.

A i-i-\t. j! S Still, employed in Wilkeson s

foundry, at Budalo, En attempting to leap upon the cars
ot the Buffalo and Niagara Falls Railroad, while they
were iu morion, slipped and fell under the train, and one
Ol the car* passed over the lower part of his body. H.s
medical adviser- are ot the opinion that it he recovers
from the immediate ettects of tie shock, which is doubt
tul. it will br necessary to amputate one leg. the other
perhaps, may be preserved
Firfs at thk Sorra..The Marion Ala Re

view mentions the deitrcctiou by fire of Woolsej mil
situate about firteea miles from that town. The tire
broke out about 4 o'clock in the morning
The dn-hOOse of Gen. E. IV King at his piantatisn in

the vicinity of Marion. Ala wa* recently consumed by
tire with about twenty bales ot cotton." Both fires are

attributed to design.

C%v- pP> Banning'* Body Brace.-for itr -e.;ef or
w-rakaes* of the voice, lung*, heart, spinal, servoas, fe¬
male and digestive systan.tuc.uumg uyspepsia-cousupa-
tion, pile*, drooping and distortion so common lochi-drec
and vousg ladies, also bleecin* atm .i\... Is a per¬
fect substitute for the corsei and r*rm*rrahrlng shoalder
brace, w.tn none of taeir pen i.-i.-u* -en ...- -e* ("m-ie »..

othtrs. ttacts »v supporting lie em., of lie bsck. maaing
tr vi«, falcrj3i,*And by &/tsag ieixibiy the waoie iitern£
pile of organs. Patcphiets and book " Common 5v-se."

giving mfonnaacn. can be had at äfl ofSce. 4^3 Broniway.
A lady is BAeeSdasce .-; ladies, .'."!.'3 b3 9bW

OFFICE TRIBÜNE BUILDINGS,
IK. MONDAY nOBJfllTCj DEfEUHE

t ankep I>ood!ri»m^.

Fron Lue modes TsnXet Vo-idli.

Yankee Doodle's Advtc» to Law *rvDE>»».
. Yankee DxxiU conceives tha:it w-.",: cc'.y be necessi.-y
: 'Tv-r.- g--.il-tr^ r. wishing tc ii'Cira» distyigtiuhcd
lawyers, to "adopt the followinx roles

1st. it wiTJ be necessary to walk dr>wn Broadw^v at
11 o'clock, A. M with a harried step, a troubled cc'an
ttnance. and a book, rmund in ca.t. earned carerully
under the arm t"p<"n reaching Wall-sL the rate ot
walking- u to be greatly increased, and in rase of en-

coantenrg friends they are to be saluted with only a

business nod.
2d. After depositing the book sateiy upon the table at

the cSc» of seme eld established iawyer. i: any be cp-
tional with the stud, nt e-.rher to read the morning pa¬
per, with his feet upon the mantelpiece, or to adicura
to Delmonico's druük brandy and orjeat, and smoke
a cigar. The latter course is. however, generally
adopted

lid. At 2 o'clock. P M the student should procure
a Lundie ot isw paper?, conspicuously tied with p-d
upe. and again betake himself to Brnsdway. Th- -t-'p
need . oe «o rapid as in the morning, and the coun
tenar. should be somewhat cleared up as though re
lieved at least temporarily from an extreme pressure of
business.

4th, At all other times the studentsho-tld be extremely
careful to «peak of his business down town »_« extremely
harassing, and neve.- allow the esistenre of Delmonico's
to his elderly friends.
By strict attention to these few sample rules. Tit'i//

Doodle hopes that many of our yoang men HOT becoaie.
not only experienced lawyers, but als,- thorough bu?i-
r.e-s men.

I Gov. St.aDF os Education..Our friend, tr.e
Governor seems to have imbibed some strange notions
on education up in Vermont, where they educate stones
to grow in «traight rows, and scourge a bsrrer. apfl into
fertility ar.d plenty. Here education is no such serous
matt» r and is dispstrhed in the little pause between
childhood and young gentlemen, or young lady-hood,
merely by way ofnllingup an awkwnrd gap. In Vcr
mont a thorough an.! systematic education may itfl]
among the living necrssitiesof the rime.here it has ;ong
-ince passed away Every body grow* wi»e and rirni-
ous and great l"y inshnrt. Between a msn and his
tailor, himselfan*] his habits are made up acordinr to
the latest *tyle. The Governor is behind the time. His
simplicity almost qualities him to be rl.-,«sed among the
patriarchs Taik" Dood't and Voting America ha-e in
vented processes which do away entirely with the old
hand loom machinery o! education and arc an imni< n-e

economy ot birch and 'rhonlrnsster-power
An Intercepted EsTTittr-[Confidentläl |.A/s

Dear Signer Polk: I am very sorry your Congress
would not give the money. I was greatly in -.v-ir.t at the
time as ! had large rM.rj o! my own to piy in the Hn
vana. owing to unfortunate losses in the cock pit. r.nd
badbeside to make provision for the Mexican'Army
which wag very much in want But I h >ve since rn;-c"i
precisely the same «um from our mutual friend John
Brt.1.. who sent off a conducts to disguise the thing.
Your «rill, though, was all right. «nd forgive you the
failure Yoursm sincerity, SANTAAIWA

Highly Conccsttraryn Comj-otsd Stp.i'p of
Paayassra..TanUe Fxtod'.e has sail great hopes of his
daily newspapers.having iu«t found the following bril
liant thing in the Frrrtin'g rost. The novel and "start
ling Alcxaudrine at the end of the verse will not fail to
strike the reader.who will observe that, although it is
rather long, yet there is a very considerable reduction
in it

When woman fair neglects ber'cougb,
And lets t; seitie on her breast,

She cough* all day, she rannet laugh:
And »!ieappears ... iredistre-sed.

The only way to cure It unfitly,
Inde.'d, indeed her only chance

To keep k*r »seil.from being sickiv.
The Itorehound Syrup, made by HaNCE.

Pr ce fifty cent* per bottle, or six bottles ior two dollars
ard fifty cents.

The rhyme.; iu the case of "cough and 'laugh."
Hance and "cents,' it is true, may beset dowii a*

dubious in this era of fastidious criticism. But ir is bet¬
ter that a couple nf commonplace words should be even

mispronounced, than ths- this Inestimable Syrup should
remain unsung, or the Coushing Public left In ignorance
of the great saving to be effected by buying six bottles
at once.
The War Ph.»pect .Yankee Doodle has pri¬

vate letters from Mexico which assure him positively
that the suffering Tampico to be taken whs ouly a r;.«r
of the wily Mexican, and that.yes, indeed, it i» Lme to
tremble '.a Mexican rie> t may be expected off the Bat¬
tery for the purpose of striking a decisive blow. Messrs
FaK.vcil and Iletsra. with a promptne-s which does
them infinite credit, have armed all (he porthole*
in Castle Garden with Uquof-pumps, which are u good
substitute for cannon, and will muki-a truly formidable
appearance. Much city ordinance [a also in readiness
to demolish the enemy the moment lie makes his
appearance. The First Brigade will act as a reserve
force and has 'trirt order* to keep clear ol righting, so

as to be irerh in case a retreat becomes necessary Al¬
together, wc hope the country is late

Sistphcs ask his Dcxplikgs.Wisely feartul
oi the mythological recollections ol the Vankee-doo-
dies. Sands Welch took our cut ol Mr. Wehstes.
pasted ov, r the inscription upon the «tone Yankee
Dumplings, and thus made Sisvphts a guide to hungry
tradesmeu instead of a warning to posterity. I'pon
this hint. Mr. Wes>teh * Iriend* in PmUdelph ia -ery
handsomely Invited him ro an entertainment. t< r which
Sax'DV received a carrr blanche order lor dumplings..
Savov doesn't exactly know how many a carte bdancht
may be.but he due* know that a cart lull was taken
away -

Decipem-v * Brioht Ldea..We read among
lie Per-onal Movements ol the Erprest
Hon. J D. BaioiiT. Senator from Indiana, it i* rumored,'

*«ys llie Madit^n Homer, has proffered his Services 10 l!.e
President to raise a regiment of volunteer* of which lie
-hail be the Colonel, and to repair with hi- men to Mexico
at once.resigning his seal in the Seneie.
Now this :« a glorious thought and it Mr Baronr can

only prevail upon his colleague and the other Honorable*
in both Houses to follow ins let.I i'jnkre Pen.<d!r prom-
ises to ced-- to the Honorable Body the entire territory
of Chowowow.which they ran easily defend from all
intruder* by their speeches.
Gcn Cotton ix Bsbumbs.Punch says that hundred*

I" of people have commenced claiming ibegun eotton es tbe.r
own invention Among .ther». H ere is a friend ot his who

says he never Ü ore a night-cap, because he knew the tn-

nsmmable nature ot rrotton would have ceriautly rendered
him light-headed. 1 Home Journal.

J'.;«Arc Doodle has n friend in the habit of coming
bom.- late at night w ho thinks aince the discovery ot the
explosive nature oi rottou. that he has lound out the'
cause ofhis having been regularly blowed up every r.me

be put on his night cap lor the last nit. en yean

'Ml-Bor" a Home..Some malicious people
-ay that the brigadier began calling his paper the Home
Journal on the very day that ilov. Wright * r.-quisition
lor another regiment of troops tor Mexico, made its ap¬
pearance Ill-natured folks are always saying ill natured
things about e'-erybody. But i'aniee Doodle knows
well that the Brigadier bestowed the ntw hearth en¬

livening name upon his periodical in the exuberance ot
his good 1'eoliug at receiving the tmict Ml Boy home
again. -

PaTvMiv. lp MaTTEBS..It is said that Santa
Anna in a late proclamation, assured the Mexicans that
all the fortiheatv-ns which the American Army ha.- de.
stroyed wouid be repaired by the American Govern¬
ment. Hi= itirances were based up.jn the pubhc.y
declared (..-.uciple* of Mr. Secretary Mascr, that "all
repairs ol treeci.--- should be paid tor by the Govern¬
ment. -

Bi'TToN;.The ladies dress-s at present are or
r.amentej with quannnes of superduous buttons. The
Mexican army a' Tampico. to one thousand and ten pr;-
vate soldiers, has four iler.erals aed tw -, hundred and
forty-rive commissioned officers. We don't know how
we came to write tiie two tacts in one paragraph
Don't Mrni \tt the Bills.A gentleman I

sent hts boy out to -e . what wv to be played at the
Park. He returned with the information that it was

King Jnhn and Sherman'* Lorenge*

APPINDU to the Whig Alma s ac .We learn
that CtEELET A McElsaTH will shortly is*ue a sup¬
plement to their popular Almarrac.calculated for the
meridian of Alvarsdo.containing a complete list of the
killed and wounded at the storming of 1 amptcoi

Erratvm .For Naval Movements before AJ-!
varado.'" the aesdici ot an article in a recent number .{
one of oar contemporaries, read " Novel Movements
before Alvarsdo.

LjF* We understand that His Eminence. Canli-
nal MacCabovacl purp-.rs pas-.ä ti.e next r'-grxin at
his villa on one ot the high peaks ct the Ap^pemaea.
We fear tor the result, ifthere is any truth in the Old Ho-
rstian Stanza, rs translat. u by me pcet CostTzx.

The bol. that spare* the tsoanlain'* tiie*.
His dood-casped eminence ui-i-'e,.

And spread, the rain round'

Br4* The 3;>tton folks, rinding that Pic,/- teru-s
for singiag were zoo high, have concluded to taie Tarn
tic .which can be had without an engagement

ventral Notices.
ITllrrai Vche- from üttle Toe-l orn- grow,

.Tai» has beenyUt by ihousamis to their sorrow, but there
s a eceaaity of iheu being Bonh .^i w::n ir.rrtt /Waags
any longer, ios the Asvrusx C^s> Piastei wia gtvetm-
aedtate nBeC and effectually care all corn*. Uinoc*. Ac

If it fail* io cure the mcuev arfll be refunded. For sale
by DAVID SaNIis a CO. So 71 East Brcadway. 100 Ful-
ion-*u and tt3 Broadwav C. H. Rmg. l-J Bruadwat
VVyas i. riete, urn. :2> Tnhan sri E. M. iSaion. :.T Bos e

ry. bei BroadA-*;.-. and by druggi»i* gecsraily
Price eats n2. m

BGUQUHTS
ty Ot Choice. Kaxe and Fntgrrant Exotic

Flowers mage :: astyle so p.esse the mo.t fastidious,
sre to be hao at a few boor*' nonce, of JAMES HOGG.

an am Seedsman v.2 Broadway.

r? Water Cure Hoo*>c.-M:- it -

u»s io. rvc-.-.-e patietls al hvr ijuse. 2S1 l.m-.L .Sew-
Yors.
Mra G a.=o vis-ls ladies and children at the..- bomes. aad

gwei ixv-wa far ÜM appUcaacu ofWner Ctt«. v- tf

B 14, l>4*S.

Cenrral Xotlrcs.
5e:st :"- s

»VTSSJJR STiTEV. or «liT^,
.^vcprtt oi<f Srrt Krr.irf: t* :n fVs.-i3-u±,f>.

r?~ A Card to the GentleniCn..The po**e**ioc ol
. good Hand-Writing "o Iba Meresa:, Iba clerk, aad el!
t-r«nr.' »ngaged in ru'-li- bc*ice**. or t-nvans it.>. ;t -f
. .v-. mi impor-aacc. ui*: Mr 3R1STGIV ^:-w. v» aa
act of propriety in ruaairtiug f^ecttnena of n:* <?;.) of
:-i.-ain; :oi.-.e rub ü t.-.* Arvi-nr.

SI ..C BROADWAY, CURVES. OF DVANE-ST.
e*«urag those gentlemen who oar honor him w-lih ;a*ir
coaädeuce.iaai ootw iiasiaudiactae defect*, me stiffae** or
deformity ofibeir pre-eat wriitag, they have now aa ex¬
cellent opportunity of accdrirttg wr.b certairnraad *ucces*

IS ONE COURSE OF EASY LESSONS,
the ease, freedom and handsome simtiantv of the Writing

\ bed, Tl-. 1.1 iies'style is ore of perfect heautv. de."
caie and very gracefu Petrel* Lesson* given ar.4 Fata-
Qj es aneadee
C^* N. 3. TV Day sad Fr.Sv,: Cfasae* *r» now orea
aS<> SawMtWu-

3cüss e lTTnTa
F the P~r~en- .., m,t r-.-c if C-jtrped fiVid,

L?* The »abwriber ».>'t-n .ir O. Rou«sei. 1 ji
Broadw*y >.so removal.respectfuli* solicits a trial of trus
.r.r>*i »: p-viprsic :h* *ewr. I'p-.:: it* al-aotnte per¬
fection he is willing to risk the reputation of an establish,
menu. It is warranted toenre and prevent chapped hand*,
and in addition to tb « .'.-rr.ni^ni.-aies to them a healt'r-
ful softness and whiteness. Tfte manufacturer claims for
Id* perfnmery a pence: equality to ihe impori d. a super-
or:ty fram Its iTreehne**. mere .>. however, no article lu
this'lhv\ e-.iner foreign or dom»*ii.\ which the sub-.-r-.ber
c oes rot seep. The perfumery f bt* former partner, for
many rears director of the erst laboratory fa Paris.is cer-
taitly unsurpasseil by the product of any laboratory in Eu¬
rope, and is sold si prices generally"3n to 5n per cent,
¦a-dp-r. He net re*pcUcUirr:«oticus the patrcr.sgf of
the elite of ibis metropolis, at the same time promising to
deserve :: bytrutb and fair .iealmg In all hi* transactions.

A. A if055. Isre Rous«e.-«. 159 Broadway.
Where he wUJ r»ma:n uani farther notice.
Every variety nf JOap*. ibai inr c-eam. extracts Col¬

ognes, cosmetic*, pomatum*. Ac with an extensive assort¬
ment of razors, hair, sail, tooth and 'having; brashes, toilet
bottle*.AcAc. (JT ImeoU'

TOOTHACHE -STn"BE cubed
ry Who would nor aris e tor the reuefot reoth*

acfte two -hillings f ir an article so lone krown to the cus-
loine-* nf the :«'e L)r. I H. Hart, a* uiie Ciov« Anodyne,
it destroye* tbe nerve of the tooth, which every one *urely
most know is thecause of Toothsce. It ha* given relief lo
thousand* thst hare io«t ma-iy night* ot re»i bv this ex¬

cruciating pau. ar t who would give gra'.eful testimony in
its erl.cacy :: it were necessary but we leave it to a

generous public to give it but a trtis a-d if it'lee* not afford
satisfaction la le*s tbun one minute the monev will be re-
finded. Prepare *n I sold wholesale and retail bv O. B.
HAMMOND v CO Chemists ad Druggists; successors
to the late D-. J. II. Hart, corner of Broadway and Cham
ber-«t admfn:".- Stewart"* ne-»- marble building*.

S. B Tbe pr. prletoes wouIJ cad the attention of the
ladle* and gentlemen to the many article* kepi for '.heir
con*enieocc, «ucb a* K-*! -1 sit. (genuine) Tooth; Hairand
Mall Brushes, Soap*; Cosmetics, Pert'umery ar.i all ar-
t'cles appertaining to the toilet. dl2 3mas

f**"" Tlie Yotins Unnrif." i" t grateful
remembrance :he name cif ihe petrncic «ratesman HKN-
RY ilLA Y. and to celebrate the recent Whig victories,
will have their Third Annual Ball on Tue* lay evening,
tr^th Dec in«t at Raihbuo's Hotel. Broadway Tickets.
32, may he procured of the andersigned.

By or.ler rjfCommittee of Arrangemevrs
I AMES GRIDLKY, Chairman.59 Na«*s.i--t

Br:S). F. VooR'iErs.Secretary. 11>> l'e*rl «I dll eo«ltl

ry T. J. Coleninn, blxchnnge Broker, No. i,3
IVall-tt New-York. L"iicurr,-:it money bought and sol.I:

Isi re> ij ¦ .<.¦..-:.. I. .,r

üccrta
E. WALKER S

DT5ADTIFHL PICTORIAL PATTERNS' for bindingDHarper'sShaks eare aseaon res,!- Ha inrttes In*
fr.en i* and the public locull *r his Book-iore, IM Fulton-
«:. and examine ibem.
JustPublisbed-Amost bewttiful volume on Christian

Mi«*lon*. illustrated, entitled Christ's Messenger*. Suita-
ble ior a Cbristiaa present.
Fifih editionof Dr..< ¦¦¦. - Lectnree in Pilgrim's Pro.

en -. ry a few copies of ibis beaadful hook,illuatrated
with English engraving*, in elegant morocco bindings, are
reserved for New Year gut-. Karly application nece<*a-
rv to seenre e copy. .,* 'he number i« limited.
Dnited StatesAneidvee.Now ready, the second ejuion

of this great National work, Tbe Slate-man's Manual, 2
la.-ce volumes. Bva ("0 pp. Pnc- *.j
JtlStPublished.TheUdi e.litton ot the Hl'tnrv of Ro¬

manism, tlluslrated, bv Dr. Dowling.
EDWARD WALKER,Publisher and Bookbinder.

U loo< 1:1 Fu!lon-*L
THE annalI ST.

'PIUS HAY PUBLISHED, So. Iba Annale A Re-
1 cord of Practical Medicine in the Cii" ofNew-York..
Edited by William C. Robert*. M. I). (Mow of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeon* of New-York.

..ontks r-..
I. Report0< die New-Vork Ho*pilal.

II. Repon of the Clinlqufl of the toi.e ..i Physicians
and Surgeon'.

III. British *ud Fo'eign Med. Review.Hydropathy
and Homtropaiby.

IV. Horn.ropat>:y again.
V. Case oi Abnormal Serou- Cyst Bj Wsa I. Mac-

nevin. M. I>
VI. Editor'i Tail*..Anniversary oi tie- .soei-iv for tbe

Relief oi trie U i.iow* an I Orphan* of Jlr-lical
Men. The Naliional Convennkin; Mllitarj Flog-
glng Bl Hounslösr, Knglar.J Varia.

Vil. Obiltiurj DANIEL ADEE.
JO 107 Fulloo-*!. New-York.

NEW wohk 0"n"S0BR0GATES.
A. OMI'IL ITi'iS" ¦< :. e Statute*. auJ a Summary of

the Judicial l> i-* of ihe S'.*> of New.York re¬

nting to the office of Surrogate, the proving of will*, Ihe
granting of probate,a Iminiairation *ni guardian*hlp, and
the rights, duties ami liabititie* of Exocutora, Admlnmra-
tors and liueidiaos.arranged in the form of * treatise i by
I>aac Dayton. Counselor at Law with an Appendix, con¬

taining deciaioos, forms, Ac Ac Ju»t published and for
sale by BELL At GOULD,

dlfl B loa-e? lei * an.i S ationer*. I'« N'as'au et

the illustrated "HÄNl>"-BO"Ölk'"'
CiOR TRAVELERS.Containing * description of-each
" State,ihe Cities. Watering Places, and pridcipal Towns
the Railroad and Stage rc*ales, prices of fare, Ac Embel¬
lished wuh Iii liighiv finished engravings! and an accurate
Map of Ihe I "nire-l States. Just published and for sale,
wholesale and retail, bj SHERM \N It SMITH,
nis 3iawlm* 22 Broadn ay, c irnei of Ced.-ir-«r_

school boors.

HUNTINGTON A SAVAGE, Publishers and Booksel¬
ler*. Jin Penr:-«1. New V' iri, h-o.-e recently |s«ie.| new

and very much Improved editions ol lie « -rk- on Natural
Philosophy and Chemistry, by Mr*. A. W. L Pheji*. to
which ibev respectfully solicit ihe attention of School
Teachers, Committees, and olliers liiteresieil in education.
Copies will kv furnished for examlnallon. on app.lcalion to
ibe pabllsber*. For sale by Bookseller* generally. iyi2

BIBLES sVnTD PRAYER~BbOES,
JN the very lineal bindings, »ni «1: si.'e*, suitable for boli-
Idav present*, for «aie bv
J MABK H. Nr.U MAN * CO ¦ '> Broadwey.

ÄiTnÜXlS ANNUALS

AGENERAL ae'ortmerit of Annu*!*, fo-r sale by
d3 ,%t A it K II NEWU A N k CO. 199 Bn.-lw.e

Schools.
I aISBROW'S KIDIM. tSCHOOL, No *-«How-
J '

erv r.ear islorand Lafayette-places, Mi » fork.
Mr. D. has the oor.or U* anoounce mat nn Schooi Is open

Dav anJ Evening for Eiu»*u-an Tuition and tl.»erci*e
R.ding. TERMS.

LICTCkr LEsSOMI. tX'BCIsr- BIDI.NC.

H Lesson*.315 »0 1 Month.512
in do . I" on 2i> Rides. I» 00
4 do . 5 no jn do . 6 no

Single Lesson*. 2 no Single Ride*. 75
Road do . 2 S6l
N B Highly trained and eulet Hor»e» far tne road or

parade, to let. EVENING CLASS
li Lessons.89 « *> Ride*.Si" CO
Single . I Single Rid-.. b 75

RULES.
1.. all Lesson* or Ride* pall for on eommencrr.c
. (Jne nour allowed for each Le«*on or Raie r. the -tcnoyl.
i. .One hour an-i a half for * Lessor- on the Ros-i.
;..Honr* for Ladles.from > A- M. to 3 P. M.

*5.. Hoars for Oeullcmen, from 5 lo 5 and from 7 to 5* P. M-
-..No gipueman Uuiiiled during the hour* appropriated

to Ladle*.
7..Only 1 montfi* a.', w »i for a Course of Lessons or Ride*

N. B. The School bas been refitted and fumi*hed with
Stove*. Ladle* .r -le!ir»> heslth seed '-e under no ap-
prebensb n ot taking cold.
A card of eddies* i* rec.ue*:ed pr-vlon. to eoram-nr'e.g
P. S. The School will be open each Wednesday a., uay

for Ladle*._«17 im

MI-.«. ATWOOD, Teacher . Prin¬
cipal of tbe musical department mtne Sparta Pemaie

Sem.aary. lia. ha* laaeu room* at No. 11 Amity-'t. where

»ce will'give instruction oa ike piano, guitar, and is sing-
in-r, on Hie cno,: r-**.asl<!« teral,.

fbel est f referecc«» . --en. and term* made known on

applieat.or. Term*, payable one ta-f a advance.

[

.
. iCTIOS to DEAXKK3 l > FI ICK A IC U>..

V- I-. me aci.oa of iiim Alien re. BfaoU Ar *>". In the

Circuit Court of the United States, for aa infringement oi

r is «ateat-rtght to tr.acufv-.ur-. use. i-id se.l to be used,
the sELr-COCKING PISTOL, a verdtö ha* been given
for .h.- piarat ff. with e ist» >'. tri*:, end a br.e of twerve

hundred dollars, and an injunef.on ha* been l**ned agslnsi
B'oni Svm* to restrain Iheen from maai.ig or -elltng said
aiucle. Tbeir pennon fuc » new trial, and to carry U to

WaarantTton on a bill of exeepdoc*, has beer, reft sei.

T*-e public are therefore respectfully cauttoned against
puccaasagor sellag ihe S-.l-Cocaur.g Pistol- mace by
ä jr.t k s j any p-.-to's of a*im:.ar ».r.d. as. '-y J-sr--

gardiog' uiis caalion. tt would make it uree»*ary for the
sut^riber to appea. u> ±n jw* for protection in aii such
cases. A- BTdd - f this Mnd are made py Allen st Thür-
ber NorAc-.ee. Court, and ar-f. r sale br the principal deal-
.' i the arris e b New-York. ETHAN ALLEN.
N 'w-.ch Cs :-. iJth Nov. 1*4C. nl'l-aw-fMLfblstp

tc alzhs r:nz abms
5 ClRCl'i r COURT, for the Southern District of

w . New.york..Elbaa Alieo vt On**on 21uct,«t at.
I C-xander Gardiner. Clef'' tae Cirri..: Court of tbe
Unitad Slate*far t-.e Southern District of New-York, do
herebv certify lii-l the obcrve eali-Ied suit »n t.-ied la the
'aid Court cn '.he SSth and 23 h days of Apr... 13**, betöre
.-e Hon. Sndrh Th-itapson. an A»*oc:a:- Ja«uee of the pa-

«resne Cocr. of the IJnlted Suvte*. that a Jar7 we* empan-
, r-i ar.st *w ,-a at. '.-.eck»*» ota-aed sy Mr. saerman '-a

äe'par. of Ihe ptamtiC (sSthaa ALrc.j and Mr. ,a>tden_on
.-.e part of the defendai- ;Or^*on Blunt, el axil that alter

tfce evidence had beea closei. tae case -a as summed up by
Mr. Se.deo ! >r the defendant, and by Mr. Davis for the
plaintiff luit charge wa* thereupon given by the Court
to the Jury who retired under charge of in oracer duly
-a jned tb säend them, and on their ret ire rendered tbe

'ol.owing verdict, '"-r.

Thai taey iat tan tae p.a.-.t.f i» Lo'. ;ae ^ngta*. av^nt-

pr aad paleatre aa- ea-...;-u ec .ar :... u : ex :.ü: .-- r-.gat
andltbertTof maktrg. cc isoexthur. a.lag and veolag to

other* to paused, the '.ntprrrved jr.- c;*.ai-t by aim and ,

le: torn ^it hi« patent,
Ar.: tl«y farther say laat the lock rrs'.ut'agtured aad

rer-ceC by ihe iedVndkals is not an afr^igemer.t jf tie

plaiatuf * right*, arid so taey say alL
A of which aapear* bv the minute* of the said tn*j

recorded m iny otSce. AjJX GAÄDLNER. Clef*.
Decoauer 4, r>*i, stTMkT-tf

BUM
FIVE DOLLARS A YSak.

vruoi.i? no. ijös.

Patent fllrtorines.
RHEUMATISM

ITOS »OKI Of THE vest f«£v»ls>t CONrtAlVTs rSgC-
UUUSTOOCS CXtXJLTX, i\: .-»a» stsrt.s iX.'ia th»".
MC»T fx:>Fl"L HD lOOXtXTXQ TO WVlgK MrVSXtTV

14 SCSJEgT. Ms.XY axe TUT kCHEOtSS "ofrcs-
rs res ;T5 cvsv.thoi.-ch rsv ill sfc« tx
XCsUTT. BCTITI* ss«.: C vK3 that * CVKS
rox saEourtsv goes I xisr. oo tsat
rem or tmcvsaisps. >o»- lurrssuyg
»>'o IfSTstlrrr**? in »>nur. snawr
cstsin rosirtst a>p rtioi.NOT
s«>(rn,'> raox tk:» pxkad-
rgL diss.«*c the r.-Ltowtxi
-EkrtrigATr* which has
seen latsxy aiicxtves
wtll kxaju tha >>

rutcTso to iroet
fos THE.MiSl.vrN
THE rtSST I» AS

EXTRAORDINARY CCRE.
A SLY FOR THE SATISFACTION of the mcrwdulcu». a
* a has Been attested before the Mayor of the C I)

I honeby certtft that for lbs past thirteen years I bavc
been severely alSicted with axack* of Rheumatism, princi¬
pal.y -a the band* and Baths, accentpanted with great «urJ-

<.> '.fa' ihe ;.-:ti;<. Sometimes :w rain h*« *,' great
that I have been unable to rao's, and my genera, i.ea.ih
was ahnoaC completely destroyed I was iron ..led with
low aptr.t». try bnun su seriously affected, an ! the ingee-
Sant and severe pains 1 often endured maue ate re.eatedly
... ish for ar. »nd of my suffe-.rg* bv deaf, Iti.ni a , *.»¦*«*
tVrn» c-aa tmcguw n> fe-ru-r. For :<..!-: tr.ed everythng

a., my earnings wen: te. the doctors. In the various port*
of Europe to which I «ai.vrd 1 sought me!:r»: advice, sad
was f>r a considerable lime under the care of the most cele¬

brated rhvsictan in Liverpoo;, but he did mono go,sj. On
mv arrival tn New.Yors. last September, t w as obliged M
leave my ship, as I was unable to w*'.k a -"ten without as-
*i«tance, and in other respect* was tn a dreadful «nuat-on
with the renewed attacs*. I was taker to ;' eC.iv Ho«ruai
and put uncer the rare of Dr. Moses and Dr. Hoffman and
some other phv*ictan* of the hospital for the space of six

weeks, but as 1 Only got worse t « as taten to the Seaman .

Hospital at Staten island, where I u i< ««.. ,-ral week* on
dergotnge proces* of mercury Tics pearly '«'.'.od tp-. ar

the doctor* told me I must toon die. As I had read tue ad-
vexnsemeni of[Dr. CHRISTIE In the newspapers, and the
great cure* that were said tot- made by hi* Galvanic aril-
tea, ! determined as s last hop." to -end to Uio office and

get siime. On staring my ease, the Galvanic Band* tor the
wrists ami nmb* and the Hast» lie fluid were recommend¬
ed. The people at the Hospital laughed a*, me for getting
them, and told me no: to show them to the dis-rors. But 1
put them on and used the Fluid For the r-r«t few hour* I
tel. no change,but the next morning the suffne** In my
limb* bad decreased, and the pah) was less; bv night t felt
belter in ererv r«*p.vt. ASH IN I.F.SS Til AN TWO
WEEKS I LEFTTHE HOSPITALENTIRELYCITRSD!
Since ihat time, which Is more than a year, I have been to
;he West Indies, and thence |rj Antwerp, In lt.bland,
and during all thai um« I Wie iad af.'a. . rvwnrr »/'
RJ.eiimaf*r*% or any ttKri r-ma, ar. . my health lia* been per-
feet in eve. y reapeet. thong',: I rave" been eiposed to al!
vicissitudes cf climate. F am :g»o weak that I o*iid
hardly «land. I have become *« -trong and 1,,-althv as at any
period ofmy life, and I firmly believe that ti l>*« üauny ami
wonderful result* have been accomtilished solely bv iho
powrr Of Dr. Cnnsht'i Caltanr /f«e.,<.n., .H.ign.r,.- Fluid.

HENRY JOHNSON, at lot; Pearl si. Se*-\or*.
On li.is ter.lh of November, on- tliom.ind eight hundred

and forty-*ix.appeared before me the within named Hen-
v Johnson, and made solemn oath mat Hie above stale-

m.'lit Is suhslanliMlv iroe in each an ! every particular
A. H. MICKLE, Mavor of the City ol New York.

SF.\ K K F. CHRONIC AND INFLAMMATORY RHEUM-
ATISM

ft?" The follow tng w copied f on a loading editorial ar¬

ticle, dated Nov 18th; 13A'«. inlho Ne« f ra, Bortaiuouili,
Virginia. A F Cunningham. F*-] Editor
"We feel it a duly we owe to the public, to those who

are siifl'enag under the seven affliction of rheumatism, tic
doloren», gout, it. io bear tins tinbooghi testimony to the
superior beneficial effect.* . i the Galvanic Kings and Mag-
neiic Fiuid. lately Introduced In this couutry by the dl»-
covercr. Dr A H. Christie, an English ahyslclan of Idgh
reputation
"Mr-. Cunningham ha* been suffering severely from both

chronic and lridamntatoryrheumatism, for many -,ear*, and
ha* found but little relief from tue many application* re-

commended by physicians and ihe patent nostrums which
have been advertl-ed as certain and sovereign cures. La»t
week iiie attack of the rheumatism was sosevere that the
agony was almost too much to bear, and the bones of the
right foot aed wrist were sensibly projected fr»m their*na-
lural posiison by the pain, when ss .determined to Irv the
virtue of thu Ring and Fiuid. although Mr. I and myself
had no faith in their vtrt.ie« The fact,however, ha* forced
Itself upon our minds, that they p. «...-« shlng power
From :he first 5 leen hour* of their application, a «eusible
diminution of pain commence.!, first leaving die wrisllree,
and tinailv by a strict observance.of the directions, the foot
and whole body v.e,e entirely relieved from pain and
sA-elling in «Ix ilsv« rrom ihe enmuienceme. ii.ei.
W'e make this ttatemenl :* staled above, wttbottl Hie know
ledge of Dr Christie, or his air»:i'., us a mailer of Inform-
allou to the public. Two Ring* were worn, one on each!
hanJ."

INFLAM M ATOK Y RHEUMATISM
On la«l Thur*diy I su attacked wiui violent pains In

ihe «111811 of tlx* back and joints, being, as I supposed, in

ffammatorv ihe'imatism. On Friday my pa'.n« increased
*o lhal I was obliged lo go to bed, an on Friday night I
wa* in »ueh extreme agony that ill" Inmates of the house
thought I must di.- from me extreme agony of my pain*.
Seeing in the iie-.v«paper* the w inderful socounl of Dr.
Christie's flalvmlc Ring*. I sen' a friend of mine (John
Webster) to inquire ihe price ol them, and procure one If
possible. My fiend proceed*,i to the Agens'* siore, and
was there fold the priceoc* the gi-nion* Rings, which al-!
though trilling. w«m more money loan I had. and m> friend
was about retiring w hen Ihe Agent called him .. ami
enqiiire.1 about my case. Aller hearing tt he oilnred lo

gise him a pair of King* and Ihe Fluid to take to his friend
to give them a trial In rlfleen minute* sfler I bad placed
tlieRing* on my fingers and had used the Fluid, I expert-I
enced the greaie*'. re.n-:. and In ihre« day* I wa* enabled
to leave my bed and walk about ihe room. I have now

aufhClently rrcovere<l ID walk to the Agent's store, and
state mv case also lo Squire Schssfer s ouVe.
RICHARD HOI.CROFT.t. Britain »I near Modi*.)«,
Baltimore. Nov », HIC.
Slutt or Mir v.'..nJ, ' it-j o} Bultimart..I In tin* 7ih of N )

vember, l-Mß, before me, the subscriber, a Justice of the
Peace for (aid city, personally appeared Richard Hoicroft,
who signed the written statement before ine, and trade
solemn oath that the several fact* contained Hierein are

respectively true as lii-y are Iberern «et forth. Sworn be-
foreme. U'M A SCHAFFER.
ty Every eOUtma in this paper might be filled with *lm-

ilarcasea Tlieyw.llbe cheerfully shown tothecurlou*
or the Incredulous by applying at ih" Agency, No. 182
Broadway. 61000 REWARD
Cir" Dr. CiiHi»rin feels it a duty to publish to the world

die proof* of the value of bis discovery, and of the won-
.Serbi; and mysterious agenl« wi, rh hi appile*. If what be
a**ert» be true, U u -igat tktpiMU M iuUl Imam u. that all
may take advantage of Its benetl . If what he assert* be
false, it u rigar fAr yuJjlie tkou'.d know it, that the deception !
may be exposed, mat none be defrauded or injured. There¬
fore, the above reward of

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
is offered to any person or persons wno can *how that any
assertion, publicly made, regarding CHRISTIE'S Ost-
VaNIC and MaOIsETIC arÖcbsa»lS intentionally fuUe, with
any de*lgn to deceive ihe public io any way , or that any
of the hundreds of nam-a which have been published or tn
soy maoner isiiuded io, are not ime and genuine \n each
and every particular, so far a* it has been possible toascor-
lain the real facts.
Dr. CHRISTIE'S onlv Affency in New-Yerk fa

nt isvi BkOADWAir, i30MTuTkS
Heraveeu .J-iln-i. mid .Uiiiden-lunrr.

Dn ROAKE S IODINE Lll/IMENT

THE ASTONISHING SUCCESS that has attended tha
application of this most valuable Liniment, and the

high testimonial* ti.*t are daily received, war-

rant* my calling upon theaifliried to resort
at once io the ooiy remedy thai can lie

relied upon, and wilt do all thai H
1* reprewsnted lo do. It la

no quack noatrnin but a
.oienuiic chemical

compound of
bidme of

known and e«t*.',il«he<i e*-aey.
It permanently and efleemall] cure*

RHECMATISM,
either chronic or inihuEinatnry. Paralysis or loss of if,e use
of the limbs, costracoon* nj the cords and muscle*, aol
oro.it. it matters not ofbow long ttavtsttunrt Sprain*. Bntftes,
Timor*. Hard Swelling*, and rln!ar<e-l Joints, yield to a

few application* of Ihi* Liniment ll rut* be«u u«ed wirh
incredible succe** la Scrofula or King"* KvU. Enlarged
(ijuiit, Di*ea»e» of the Spine lad Hip Joint*. Tic Dolo,
reux, and al. Nervous Aifecuoua.

It I* Invaluable and act* oae a c drei, sbipping the b.'-ed-
Ing of fleah wound*, ar.d canstng meru In heal In a few

days. It has never been known lo fafl eurlag the moil
.tubborn Clc-r* or Fever Sore* and Swelled Legs, Pain
aero** the Kidneys, tn the Cbe»». Side, St if Neck, Soin
Throat and Croup.
Uspeedily and snawtaally eradicavs qrtaneoea aruji

tiou* of the »aia in ihe Iorm of Sail Kueum. Erysipelas, 1
I'lrup.ei. Rlagrwonn ^r Tetter. Barber'* Itch. Sca«1 Hea-i,
i.e. It lr»la:itly remove* Tootbacoe and Headache. It
extract* the paiu an-1 cure* Com*, Bnaioos, Chllblair.*, kc.
A word jpoti me origin ar.u r*uj.» r.f

Wber. the human frame receives a .hock, either from
iieit. cold, falisrue or other causes, the westest portion of
the system suJer* ir.oat. f)ner pepum will have a cough.
i.ieiungs being it.e 'AeaAest organ ; ins neighbor rheurna-
l.«lll. t:.- m v-U.ar a.'. I re.. ..a: I....,.- .»...g ...e a rssrit

another enlarged gland* and «Welling*, the giandu.ar sys¬
tem being the weakest, ate. Wt.en you have an organ inns

suffering, the more di.- ict your application to the parts 4ls-
ea*ed the better the Droapect of relief.

DR. ROaKE S IODINE LINIMENT
produce* a healthy action tn tha diseases! part, strengthen*,
t^ivigorate* aud restore* it '.o perfect health. It only want*
to be tried to »aüafy t..e uiuat «ceplical of tic- re-tonng
power of thu mo*t . auabla Lfntmsmf.
Physicians are dai.y reeormnending Dr. Ro-.-r i !';d...e

Liniment, regarding it the long sought for desideratum ; a {
true scientific compoord of I.xlir.e in the f>nn of Liniment,
without color and unpiea*ml rme!'., tnat can used upon
the mo«t delicate fernale or cutid with perfect safety.

Principal depot 5" John-st.
nit'» eoU4w-_S. IN-sgRSOLL S p'opr.ewr.

\|KEN FUN.".CHINESE SKIS POWDER-
1.a. This much admired addandsm to the toilet, atand*

preeminent tor restoring, beuiti'yir.g and preserving the
a* n and complexion, prevenr.ng ail kind* ofeutaceoua
-vorder*, disaipaung tae. fr»rk?ea. ptmplss*. *pot* *"d
e"jpi>ins. The august patronage coocsded by the »everai
s,v-reign* and c.sir« of Europe, the «oprem« eoort of
India, and the numerous teatimor.tai* dany received bv
f.i» proprietor*, are ir. dtSSBSelves surLccrit to ealatnish
tie superjjr.ty of ihe article w.thnat Unutr detaiL Sosd, |
whoIe«a>. bv the Importers, HOBES k CO. 2 U aiJ-*L;-
retail uv Ensctor. a Co. 11« Broadway, I" A«tor Honse,
andiM Broadway Hecry John*oc. 273 Broadway; C.B.

Bis-. 192 Broadwayt CLuwaagn, 2*» Broadway; >¦ A-

U8 Broadway': J. Mima*. 1*3 do. «d D«?^«4
Perfumers geoeraJy in New-rorkarsd thrcugbooi theUn.-

ted State»,m boxe-, price 3s. and n*
..n.r

r*r- I- iroofuf -Jie su>*noriiy of thu srOC '. » r-«

v t^hai appeared tn ir-e*raark.i, and probaniy aaxe srlfl

ft%rehasers a-iouM therefore be cmtbelrj-ara io M. :hal

the " MeenTun'' ba* the rfgnature of /abac Si Co onüa
-i r.pper». and ^r^^J^_^ üheod

SANDS'S SYHUF CASTOR OIL

HAS tie appearance of atUt an: s a* pleasant b? the
vute. Prepared and aoid w.io.e*aie and retail .-7 E.

X SANDS, Druggist and Chemut, 71 Jarsea-sL and 12s {

Thiri-aeenae. Sold by E. M. Geloa, 3owery cor. Grand-
.t. and by J. tt L Coddingtos. .-"> Hadson-st. Mr*. Hsyae,
Bwalyti. trJ4 la" I

ÖLtaritiira», «frc. £30ttnU>.
- * a.« ee.eoraisv. oedJetaa* a ifi pan* or the couctrv.-.
SU < "^"iLTt *? fl*P*r*1 T an reiaseti pracur*.paysfctsn and caem-st who hiiWl! roar* practice ia ihu
ary and 1* a memb^ rftbe Vedic*. Society for th, cur
and Mate of New-Tork, For »erb d-t**a*e there u a *ti.*>
remedy properly labelled wiliu.re.-...-. tor j-.«'
and so that any person caa a-iuiianier laeca. AI: prao«..-»
Uon« procured at this establishment wiu :. warrant to
.Ana car*. Apply at ibeOennan Laboratory, it, Char
ber*-*t. Address fox 1SS2 post o£c*. Ail letter* mus, b#
pot paid._al * a

A>TKD..A~Ww acav» young Mao to go %rt\\o .

Waat» to act a* t,»?u for lS* sale of* a*w and Bo
Publlcauoa*.gört ever and aN>v»r» irieir exp. . *

Insured Bs tbeci la w-utn»-. wltii ao opportunity of cloaria *
.lOoe pec year. Some moo oow to our employ wld ao
Joubi. mak* owr »t veer clear of ail expec. .

Eacfc man will have at* district It will he aece***i J Cot
ihem ui: ,f« *-. .^,1 from £->jw g^y, w obtain a fe»vd «Weg
oaL Apply at FRENCH'S Pabltalucf Hall !*S Broad.
T- Up »lalr«, OAe* of tlx Fie*- of oar In toe; A.: letter*
.uusl '-e rvat-ieiAL...» if

w

A

B

\\ ANTED- A *'.:u»:-.or 1« c erk * .-.rug sloro. .« .ir.g
* v a »*:e and pt^Otab** Niainm*. by a young mac who

-..d«."« ac*» aad caa A.aunt
v. wasaad dollars; where hi* may .»*»,. as opnornaa**ty

..a" b*rcoi:;u.ig » pa-iner :a tae coons* of one year, war« tu«
above amount wpodd be xvwsosl. Ali coausuaseauoe*
considered confidential. Address B, K Tribun« offic*.
g. Ivv-

ANTED- >' for a number of steady
your.g men acd güi* to go Into tie country. «h«n

.heir services for tb* winter will be equivalent (or their
board. Apply .if bv letter, po*l paidl to

dH_W a J. t! TAPSCOTT. ** South-*' Now.York
\%f A>TKD.A situation by a voune w."r*arT« tth goci
'* cityraterence wbc^UanMdcook wasiite andiron
er »nd uud*r»l*nds baking si.d pastry. oo oblectloo lo ro-
tnga slkortdlstanc* :u the .ounuv. Applv"»i «1» Hous

».._Jll 3t-
\l".\MKll-S;:-.«:;orn bv inrv* üermaus, -,.ne a* tc»
v v rir.- er i i KsiilV another a* c «rpet-weaver or tu
^ fac art ... .-iber a* porter snd bo jreaerallv useful
vlvvu rtfeeeoce g'.ven plea** inquire at No. <<i\ HiroeJ

w»y _._dl»4c
%1*ANTKI>. by t rcspec:able Welsh glri. asiruaUona*
v V c.lxmlertr.s.U or lo do the Jrr.cn. houeework of a
.a-i private family. Apply at Mra Roöerti'i, Ml UranJ-
<j-_du »V
%l'ANTEl>.A aUaaUda by a r**p*ci*bi* Amertc»u
"v r"rote*:a^l woman a* cook, or lo do chaaberwork.
Th* beat pf dry reference caa be given from bar Ivst place.
Intpj re ^: S M L:«penard-»t- dll si*
\\* ANTK1».Bv a l'rot**i*ct young woman, a situation
v v as chambermaid or nun*, or to assist b) washing ana
ronbuj Ba* no objection to make hareali generally u*«-

v ¦ al v< Co'rtlandet. third door. dlUl*

»JrTtnn A fAKTNBK WANTED in a manu-

l^»#V\*Vs facturingbu*ine*e in a new article, which
pay U cent »a-i ao eold for cash. It is a rare

chance. Adore** I' < r box StCU. po*i orBce. dlütw-
A KARE CHANCE

i. YIN CS ar* wiuiied to undertake the sale of a new and
sefa aleated article, thai can be sold to every family

mlbeUnloo. To men of respectability and bnsiae** aab-
ita, a guaranty of *>»> |-er annum will l>« given Apply
to C. ALOEN, No lit Fultoo-sl. New-York.

All letters must be posl p*ld. nSS Ira*

LOS-T-S .ppo-e.1 bv ibe fire of July. Si.--, two Cert'.h-
llflcate* of Stock ..; ihe N. J Railroad and Trans'n Co

e dated Jane 21, tail, for S share* u ... uusi Nov. u,
1344, for 12 -bare* m the name of Elua S. BrOWIS, This

>llc are ca loned againstreoelvlog *aid cortincates, a*

kpp cation I* made for ir.elr [euevval. nl.1 Jw*

Boaririiig iinö ijotcls
ATHCN.tUM HOTEL. d47 BROADWAY

DOOMS TO LET Two suit* of rooms ftutu and bacA
lApar,. - It and s.voud floor*, wnb bed room*
eiiached. will be lei foi ihe »later with or without meal*
Meals will be served in tberoomett leonlrad. v so, iw j

.mallpal art * lb bed-rooms, and several «liikie room*
wi'.h grate« -ah Ol Which «Iii be 'el for ui.rdeiaie price*
l'er<.in« wishing for leiirshie rooms had better make Im
ui..I:a:e application. dll Jw

BO Mil)IM,-d rootns tor . muH fauiily and
i.so room, ii a few gouilanien may behsJ

with board bv applvuig at "l« P**rl »t Franklin «ijuare
d!2 'if

OAllDINt'-- \ few alngle g.iullein*n. o< gentlemen
tili Hi.-ir »iv»*. may obtain very pleasaut furnished

room*. v\ Ith board, al No. IUS VVUUam-St a few door* from
I'eail-st. nil lm"

nÖAROING and well furnished ins ivllh strictly
private family. 90 Mcl)oug*l-*L d? Im

KOOM* TO I,KT WITH BOAUD..Ä geniie-
n.an an t hi* w Ife can ba accoiiimo-laiial, also, two or

11 ie>> single genllamen, In a private family, al r*s Hudson-
si. nil la-

IMPORTANT 10 puiehaaers of flan .

Vonee- The subscriber* having purchased
fof Mi lohn Sei Iber lb* exclusive rtgbl la

lOottfM Stale*.tobls Patent Harp Fr*on«
luiproveroenl la Piano Forte, are uuw uiauufariurlng SOSBO

irt spiel ft Hsewood «nu Malioganany Piano forua*
<r>' «rarraated superior In u>oe u> any now in use

,n.i b> keep In innn much longer, The improvemeoi cou.
lUls ,i n most beauUful Haip Frame, p* illar In conslruc»

.* , all tbe alratu of the sirlug* from the rase i a*.

* general assorunerit of the most *pr,ive,l tnoderu *iyle* oi

i*bed Inairnmenla BBNNKTT. ROOERB l 1*0
LS3 KiuU>ii-*l Hast side of Broadway

I'lANO irOKT.KN al v..rv i,.w"prtcea
Pereone alaml purchasing Piano* v*l!| And
It to their *d«aniage to call al R. Ulenn a

Co * Manufactory, 194 Fulton «.. (west Ol
adway 7 \ general assortment of Mahogany and Bose-

.vo...I Piano* conslsnily on hand, which will lie aold low for
-.is*' appi ived ptpoi. Dealer* «upplled on liberal lerrot
mytri ' R. QI.FNN It CO, 114 Fultorxf

WATI HKS, JKWMI.UY ari Silv»- W ar»

-Tii- SUhacribers conunue ..» have for sain a (till
eeorlment of tine Oo'.d and Silver Watch** ol
tie mo*I approved makers, Which v* ill be warrant-

sie-keepere, and otler»l ai the very Iow*«i
cash price*.
They ar.mstaiilly receiving Uie Inleat alyle* of Fast,

tunable Jewelry of every description. Including Oold Fob
and Qoard-chain*, Breaet-ptne, Kar-rlngs, Fuignr-rfngs
Bi elate. Head Ornanienls, Ac.

er 8|.ii*. Fork*.Butter Knives and Silverware gnu
ereliy, at the manufacturer's prlcna
Brltannlaware, fine Cutlery Fancy Ooods, Ac. vv'aicbe*

and clock* repaired by experfanend workmen.
LOCKWOOD k SCR1BNF.R.W.') Pearl

au28 if cor. of r"uiton-*L oppoetta fJalUM Slate* Ifyia-
TTIÖ.»l H54slN»H l-aaK.'tll L'ltf^f IlL'Hel*,
Improved by 1. R. Benjamin, IS Beekm*n-*L t*
universally approved of by the Me,llcal Kacol,
,y and all who use ihetn, a* the prr**uta can

be graduated from one to fifty poundauo the rupture with-
out a hack pad, which doe* *o much Injury lo lb* spine
eauttl weakness aud pain In the back and side*, and '' "

eei aanent spinal disease Six day* trial glv«n and if n'*

f>erreci!y *aii*f*ctory. reoney retumnti. 'eia i'eod Islp

MWALI. FA-«HION8".-H*l*, HiilSe^Pa7l*~tnole-
.kin bat* at ta, «<]ual lo those sold liy others at It
also e.eg ant dresa hats at eVf SO and 92 V>, superior In

. rle tnd Bn *b lo th lee in many places at $3 Deal hau at
ii C, O. .Mured will be pleased b< see hi* filends at this
esls lehnwot. OEOROE P H. BROWN,

din iai-_I id Caaal «t

;^ « A>A It \~ "ir.is In *ong, irim-kliig bird*. Ch'
'JfJ? ii. spice bird*, Jav* sparrow*, yousg Africa*
SsfRXgray parrots from the flaboou Kiver For *.)* by
"-**W S fOHN9TON, »1 Bro*.lway. de«!rr In Birds,
Cage*. Bird Seeds, Ac.

_

. dllfw

D. RKlXIMIKK'M l.INHlKNT.-lo thn
wonderful preparation die afflicted have got what
lliey have long and *erlou*ly called for. Nol e a- ll-

ta ry case, in Ihe sale of twenty thousand iioilla*. ha* bex'u
known falling to do all that was expected of ft. ft act*
like magic in all rheumatic affections, and pain* of all end
every nature yl-rld to it Immediately Ii I* a* certain lo

k r.-. if any description, either on man or li'or**,
se Ihe application '.. maile, and In shorter lime ihau any
other remedy ever oflorod to the p«opln. It Is very fra¬
grant, sale and agreeable.to bn used upon ail ag«s. exter¬

nally and internally, and no tear of taaiog cold after its jo
.Mr James Murpr.y of the Bowery fjn* of Stage*, **;
that ll aaved Uie Hie of one of bla men; and ba using twe*

do/en not a ''o'.lle ha* failed.
High Bridge -At thU Dl*ce groee after groe* ha* be*.

u*ed wlth'HJl » failure. Mr. Arnold Mason and Mr. Hsrsu*
Robert*, builder* Of 'bn bridge: Mr. Maaon says, thai by
Lbe uso of ihroe or !uar boiti** We rhaumarte pafns have
been enureiy -radicaied. Mr. Robert* gives It a* his onle-
lon that ,'. wa* one of thn great cause* ./fsa»lng htsltf*
from ao Injury su.ulned from a fall. To tw had at *»yohn
*l and v the -ro*i OentraJ D*p*l, Harlem Railroad Oäc*
Cliy Hai! in arge i.o'lle*. at W c»nu nerlo*n~ nM ).,

Orrn r. New-Toan sun tan E»ii,ao*D ru. * .

No. «5 Wall-«t- New-Tork, Dee. 4th, 144»*. J
VOTII B r::.er» lo U*i new stock lit lau cotn-
i 1 )*r,v areheesby notlfled thai Interest «rtJJ be paid ac¬

cording'to trie t«rm« of subscription, oo application at ml*
a and after lb* l.rjanuary n*xt The tr»n»fer v^ok*

¦t closed from ihn 12th Decen.l.er to

stJanaary |.l> l.nj al LAS BROWN. Trea*i.!r*i.
OrSICC 0» thi. Di.LsWARr *n0 HuOso.a C*n»i. Co. /

New-York, December 7, l*4r). J
THK IIOAKI) Manager* Of 'hi* Comp*.-,y have dn-

c.'-.-e.| h solid aarnnal Ulv.dond of sight per eer.i out of
the profits "f the Company, payable on and after Thursday
the loth Insu The transfer nook* will remain closed froai
thu date ull the morning <it in" 11th in*t. By ordor of the
Board [ttJ tin] ISA AH N. SEYMOUR. Treasurer

MecMxsict' Baaxisi Assocfariox, I
New-York, Nov. It4. 1*43. i

DIVIDEND. 'Tb* r're<:.lef.[ ar.d Director* have ibis
;. are.l s den.I of four per cent- for Um last mix

ruoDib«, payaole on »nd after lh*> Iwli day of Deceeibsf

"""rrvs. Transfer Boo«s wul i>e ciOMd from 7th lo Utb 0»-
esaabev, locinstve._ uv et-

I al VI DEND.KmVtk*l**boek«r Fire ItuuTance C<anua-
li-nv of New-York, November 2l*l, i*V5..Tb« l*rr*:U«rt
end Direcior* na-e u..« day declared a DivldeBd of H;z pa.
.-e*t, payalile on ac-J after ilwi Sr«t day of December pext.
Tne t/an.fer b.ik* v. Ill be closed from 3*1 !3*l BOO] lb*

first d«.v oi Dec«mie-r Ky order, __ _bZ?im _I is. ftt-cPON tLD.S**erHi*ry_

STKA.TI KNOIN'K *^ ^ma°u^''^r~lZJ^',
adouule upright Kngfa«.e}'aiidere v

twent; Sve facie* rtrcAe B-d!«r contain.
Inehea Inside) dienseeer, iron tube*. Ti» waoi- *"*.!

- -ere^^r^S^^^t.
a.'here * drawing o<At *** *"*^

MM '
re. re .»..* boos* for the new year are In-

.via,. w..o requ.r ^f^tri:, a,i of our own niaoufae-
rxied to exam"'''X very lewssX posatUI price.
-ewe *t*yr* T VCt* WU* taw** "»*. *,_'_

B.^*. -u-ed ud aosscd 10 *zj *tyle C«ned A large **-
7*7..., paper*, .'.atxeiery, copying and cola

^TrT^li Z low prtc-T franca k LocTrel.
Martafacturing Siatloaers. 77 Malden-laae

ax'-VxrTVsJHssTAND"KRIK~RAILROAD Comp*
1 nv~r.i- atodrJsolders of ihn New-York end Ifrt-

gj,liroV Company are hereby notated that an iMtaJmeei
of -ca dollar* per allere 00 ail share* 00 which the p*>-
-le-iu alresjdv made do not exceed twenty-6ve dolfars, U
Tecuired w be paid at the otftce of the eompeay. No. ?»
M ,. -. mt before the 12th day of January. li*7

By orJer of the Board of Directors . . _'
NATHANIEL MARSH. "«t***0

N B -B-jb*cr.bers at or near Newburgt are^»eja-
make p.ymmi* US Tboma* C King. CaiW rt'^V'g'-
¦SoHAVVK and SHi Bond, of lATf aud '«^7*3^''^be7paid at the
the intere*t due on .be SBSl* ^^.york, oa preeecta-
Meehaate*' Ban*, lath* Ciry«^ proxuna Ai
lion of the coopoB*. oa *nd *"«»«-

bacv, November 2«. lä«- ypSTER. Jr. SV-acrtary.
^ *^*r- .... -7 srfrf ^e *,l U>w price* 2 Adams'*

TO PKlSTBR^J^^^j .im* UxXl aches.
Po-er rrr*~, ^rS,, bwW iborougbiy

Boib presse* ar* -?uyr k CO- 28 k 31 vSoiaVat,

^1wD.W


